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Chairman of the Faculty Senate and Macebearer
Marshal, Theodore Karakekes
Faculty, Administrators
Director of Religious Life, Reverend Greg Kelly
Associate Professor of Mathematics, Charles A. Coppin
Associate Provost, Sybil Novinski
Provost, James F. Reid
President, Robert F. Sasseen
Invocation
Director of Religious Life
Welcome
The President of the University
Introduction of New Full-time Faculty and
Recognition of Spring 1993 4.0 Students
The Provost of the University
Convocation Address
Dr. James Reid
Citation for Twenty-five Years of Service
1968-1993
Citation of Charles A. Coppin
Department Chair Roy McCasland
Presentation of Student Foundation Margaret Davis Memorial Scholarship
The Associate Provost for Constantin College
Musical Interlude and
Preparation for Mass of the Holy Spirit
Mass of the j-(ofy Spirit
'introductory !Rjte
PROCESSIONAL




I. Come. Ho - Iy Ghost.
2. 0 Com - fort - er.
3. 0 Ho - Iy Ghost.
4. Praise we the Lord.














































and heav'n -Iy aid
and fire of love,
un - chang - ing creed,
on us be - stow
r I IT
the hearts
And sweet a - noint
That thou dost from
All gifts that from
~P r" I r r r I IT 01 ,J
made, To fill the hearts which thou
bove, And sweet a noint ing from
ceed. That thou dost from them both
flow, All gifts that from the Spir
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Glo - ry to God In the high - est,__ and
mp
J IJQJOW,
peace__ to his peo pie on earth _
£ b FINAL REFRAIN
~p J J J IJ
L Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory. Refrain
2. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
recei ve our prayer. Refrain
3. For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of the Father. Amen! Amen! Refrain
@
J IF tlJJ J
Glo - ry to God in the high - est, __ and peace.L,
no ril. f':\
J I tlJdJQJdJ· II
_ to his peo - pie on earth! _
£ittugy Of the Word
FIRST READING Siraclt 4:11-18 Dr. Mark Goodwin,
Assistant Professor of Theology
RESPONSORIAL Lord, Send Out Your Spirit
David Haas
J J J
•••••••••••••••Spir - it, __
) J J J 31
Lord, send out your and re-
'·~r ~ J J [3 I 4£J. I ro Jnew the face of the earthr.L; Lord, send J OJout your
II
Spir - it, _ and re - new the face of the earth.
English translation of the Refrain from the Lectionary for Mass, copyright © 1969,
International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.
Copyright © 1983 G.I.A. Publications, Inc., Chicago. All rights reserved.
o bless the Lord, my soul, 0 Lord, how great are your ways!
How many are your works 0 Lord! the earth is full of your glory!
You take back your spirit, they die, returning to the dust.
You send forth your spirit, they are created, you renew the face of the earth!
May the glory of God be forever, may the Lord rejoice in his works!
May my thoughts and my deeds be pleasing to him, I find my joy in the Lord!
SECOND READING 1 Corinthians 12:4-11 Jennifer Christoferson,
Junior Class
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Celtic Alleluia
Fintan 0 'Carroll, Christopher Walker
F,"'30 O'Carroll, C"hn'lIipher W;,lkerib~~g# J.--=~fa:r r' Ir) 'El!1QJ j. I
AI - Ie - lu ia. al - Ie lu - ia!
AI - Ie - lu - ia, al - Ie - lu - ia!
"I call you my friends," says the Lord, "you who are my disciples.
I make known to you all I've learned from my Father. "
GOSPEL John 14:23-26
HOMILIST Fr. Greg Kelly,
Chaplain
GENERAL INTERCESSIONS Christine Edmonds,
Assistant Chaplain
Liturgy of tlie 'Eucharist
PRESENTATION OF THE GIFTS Members of Student Government
MUSIC DURING PRESENTATION Instrumental
PREFACE ACCLAMATION Mass of Creation
Marty Haugen
4
IIIJ ill I J j I (1 J I J. 1
110 - ly, ho - Iy, ho - Iy Lord,
God of pow -cr, God 01 might. Heav-en and earth are
J\ J I J tlJ I J 1 r r 1 j r 1
full of your glo - ry._ Ho - san - na in the
@
~ p" J JdW• I J J J 1 W J I r J J 1
high-esl._ Bless-ed is he who comes in the
®'p" J j J IJgj J J I V r I,J r I J £1
name of the Lord._ 110 - san - na in the high - est,_
~ rit. malta ri~. f':\~ ptA ~ j I (' r I J r I aj] fi· I WUW. II
ho - ,an - na in the high - esl._
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION Mass of Creation
Marty Haugen
it ASSEMBLY, CHOIR:
~ ph j J r I r F p J, I:J r J J I e I
Christ has died, Christ is ri s - en, Christ will come a - gain:
fit.
'pb j J r IFF p J.
Christ has died, Christ is n - en, Christ will come a - gain.
f":'\
I j F J J I e II
DOXOWGY ACCLAMATION Mass of Creation
Marty Haugen
A - men, A - men, A
molto rit.
f ( ~
3 ~ J J II&? r I F r J I j r J J I
rit. r "' r.-.
I t4 r I F r J I j r J J I e II
men! A - men, A - men, A men!
WRD'S PRAYER Mass of Creation
Marty Haugen
mf
"- ! J I J LR p I j r' I
j I J. j I Fa j J I
Our Fa - ther,_ who art in heav - en,
hal - low - ed be Thy Name, Thy King-dom come, thy
, pb ~~ r J I r U r IzJ I r r IJ
will be done on earth as it is in hea v - en.
'~b} J ~ J I" J. ,.. ) II J If iGive us this day our dai - Iy bread, and for -
&pb I.
poco rit.
i J )1 n ..J I 'I } ffl ) J J'Ie!
gi ve us our tres-pass -e s as we for-give those who
"
M'
Q temp,)'~~IJ il J J 10 J J In t~nAI
tres-pass a-gainst uS;---'" and lead liS nl1l_ in - to temp-
ta - lion, but de - liv - er us from e - vil. Pre srder: (spllkL'll)
"De liver us . Lord ...
, I f a tempo
~' J 3 I J J
For the King-dom, the pow - er, and the glo - ry are yours.
rit.
mp (,\
,J I II II
now and for - ev - er more, A - men.
LAMB OF GOD Mass of Creation
Marty Haugen
CANTOR:
1211: ;J J J I




take a - way the sin of the
If ) 12 J J
poco rit. (repeat cs needed)
4J I J. I - I - :11




=p -a J J
God;__ you take a - way the
poco rit. r,i
J D Ij Ii - I - II
sin of the world: grant us YOUL peace.
COMMUNION PROCESSIONAL Pan de Vida
Bob Hurd
Communion !Rjte
Pan de Vi - ds, __ cuer -po del Se - nor, _,.# ! j J I J. I J.2J J If J j I J j IJJtJ). I
cup of bless - ing,_ blood of Christ the Lord. _
If tr.
At this ta - ble__ the last shall be first. __
11-3,-# - '!Ir r I' I (D· 11 J J I j J j I J. I <1. I
~ -der es ser - vir,__ por-que Dios es a - m~
":i.. to Verses I Finali # - 1- II j J j I J. I J. 1- 'I ~ I r r r I 4£[J. I
Dios es a - m~ Po -der es ser - vir,__
,.# I J J I j J j I J. I J. II
por-que Dios es a - m~
:3 Fine jVERSES:
I I ~ I r r r I
1. We are the
2. Us - te-des me
3. There is no
1. dwell- ing of God,__
2. IIa -man USe- nor'; __
3. Jew_ or Greek;_
fra - gile andwound-ed and weak._
mejn-cli - no_a la - var- les los pies:_
there is no slave- or free;_




We are the bod - y of Christ,__ called to
Ha - gan 10 mis - mo. hu - mil des, sir-
there is no wo - man or man; on - Iy
LJ t3J I J j J I J. I J. I J.- '------- to RefrainII II1. be the com- pas-sionof God _
2. vim do - se_ u - nos a 0 tros.
3. heirs__ of the prom-ise of God _
@ 1988, Bob Hurd. Publiahed by OCP PublICatioN, 5536 NE HaaaaIo, Portland, OR 97213. All r1ghIa rweNed.
POSTCOMMUNION Help Us Accept Each Other
Text: Fred Kaan
Help us accept each other as Christ accepted us;
Teach us as sister, brother, each person to embrace.
Be present, Lord, among us, and bring us to believe
We are ourselves accepted and meant to love and live.
Teach us, 0 Lord, your lessons, as in our daily life
We struggle to be human and search for hope and faith.
Teach us to care for people, for all, not just for some;
To love them as we find them, or, as they may become.
Let your acceptance change us, so that we may be moved
In living situations to do the truth in love;
To practice your acceptance, until we know by heart
The table of forgiveness and laughter's healing art.
Lord, for today's encounters with all who are in need,
Who hunger for acceptance, for righteousness and bread,
We need new eyes for seeing, new hands for holding on;
Renew us with your Spirit; Lord, free us, make us one!
RECESSIONAL Instrumental
Music Ministry
Carol Norris, Director of Music Ministry





The Reverend Greg Kelly
Chaplain
The University of Dallas
Concelebrants
Priests of the University of Dallas
President of the University
Dr. Robert F. Sasseen

